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IntrOducdon

l wili cxaminc, in this PaPcr, Pip's lifc, おcusing on his scnsc Of self in(〕 harics

Dickcns'sC″′″′巳x,′′″万ο″∫(1860-61)I cspccially usc cOnccpts cOntaincd in R D

Laings師。Ь。。ks,動′Dノ″グルノ、シグ(1960)and'グ ″́″ο蒻′な(1961).Laing discusscs

hOw thc sclf has binary clcmcnts Ofinsidc and Outsidc,authcntic and falsc,Or cmbOdicd

and uncmbOdicd Hc cxPlains that thc authentic sclf shOuld bc insidc, authcntic,and

cnlbOdicd Hc writcs`[T]1lc I's[¨ l arc hypothctical sclvcs tO s01nc ofwhich s。 lnc of us

lllay subscribc l tllink Of mc bcing insidc iny bOdy and at thc samc tilllc thc illsidc Of

my bOdy bcing sOmchow`insidc'Iny privatc sPacC'(1'Laing's thco7 0f thls dichOtOmy

abOut sclf can bc applicd tO PiP's lifc. PiP's sclf liCs、 vithin hirn、 vhcn hc stays in thc

village,but hc 10scs it M′hcn hc inhcrits hugc PrOPcrty ancl lives in LOndOn This stOγ

dcscribcs PiP's,Ourncy to rcalizc his sc11

Thc transitiOns in PiP's lifc can bc cxPlainccl bascd On I′ aing's PsyChOanalysis Fitst,

I invcstigatc hOw PiP's lilC is turncd insidc Out As his sclfbl■ ich lics in hiin is takcn Out,

hc fccis cnlPtincSS This stOry starts、vith an accidcnt in a gravward,and ends in thc

gravcyard in his villagc PiP,whOsc ParcntS arc dcad,、 vants to flnd his sclf Hc asks his

parcnts' 10mbstonc、 vhO hc is. HOwcvct,hc fails tO undcrstand v′ hO hc is bccausc Of

4ヽagⅣ itch's intcrvcntion.PiP bccOmcs an uncmbodled PcrsOn.Pip 10scs his scll

SccOnd,I fOcus On a Falsc idcntityヽ ハ′hich lcads PiP intO thCヽ vrOng Placc.Pip gains a

lalsc scll｀ and livcs in a lalsc wOJd aftcr hc lllhcrits hugc PrOpcrり Pip bCJns tO Crcatc a

Falsc scif bccausc of Estclla's scorn This is nOt whatllc wantcd SO,PiP is lcd astray in

his lilt・ Hc llas fKDrgottcn Ю nnd his authclltic scIF

「
inally,I wanttO oく Plain hOw Pip discOvcrS hiS authcntic scll M7hich hc has、 vantcd

t00btain Map′ itch's rcturn tlolll Australia lcads Pip tO thc rcal、 vorld His rcturn



makcs Pip right sidc uP Thc cOnvict,whO has Obstructcd PiP's airn at thc gravcyard,

hclPs PiP tO rcgain his sclf PiP's marriagc、 vith Estclla in thc last chaPtcr PrOVCS hiS

rccovcり of scll

1. The Lost Self

From thc OPc五 ngsccnc h O″′Iレ
`r″

万ο″∫,RP wants tO rcdizc hs dcndty and

scll PiP standS a10nc in thc gravcyard His`flrst fancics rcgarding what thcy、 vcrc likc,

wcrc unrcasonably dcrivcd■ Om [thc]tombstOncs'C)of hiS Parcnts and yOungcr brothcrs

This is bccausc hc has tO rcalizc whO hc is ís hc has ncvcr sccn his Parcnts,hc cannOt

imaginc his flgurc f10m thc vicw Of Parcnts R D Laing statcs that onc`has a bOdy

wllich has an insidc and an Outsidc;that hc has bcgun at his birth and cnds bio10gically

SPCaking at his dcath;tllat hc OccuPics a POSitiOn in sPacci that hc OccuPics a POSitiOn in

tirnc[ ]'い)But PiP's stOり StartS With dcscribing thc dcaths Of his ParcntS and brothcrs

Thc bcginning of this stOry shOws that PIP iS COnftlscd by nlissing his`bOdy v/hich has

an insidc and an outsidc'“ )Pip visits thc tOmbstonc to fccl his sclfin hinl

Fccling thc Pain, PiP fccls bOth his bOdy and scll PiP's SiStCr htirts hilll with

“1｀icldcr',a vi01cnt dc宙 cc lt(was a waxcd cndcd Piccc Ofcanc,wOrn smootll by c。 llisk)n

with my ticklcd ialllc'(7)PiP'い vist[si thc only buttOn On[his]waistcoat rOund and

rOund,and lookcd in grcat dcPrcssion'(7),ヽ √hcn hc thinks Of`Ticklcr' This sccnc

suggcsts that PiP ShOuld havc noticcd his sclf bccausc Pain iS Onc of thc clcmcnts tO

rcalizc idcntity

Stlddcnly, PiP's mcditation fOr rcalizing his sclf is intcrrllptcd by Ma,vitch PiP

10scs thc OPPOrtuniり tO SCarch for his scif idcntiり PiP StatCS,`[MaP/itch]turncd nlc

uPsidc do、vn and cmpticd my Pockcts'(2)to takc out f00d As a rcsult,this cOmpcls PiP

tO Fccl cmPtincSS HiS idcntiw insidC his bOdy ladcs out PiP says,in ordcr to incct

Ha宙 sham,`my hcad was put undcr taP5 0f Watcr butts,and l was soaPcd,and rasPcd,

until l rcally was quitc bcsidc l■■ysclf and`I was Put into clcan lincn of thc stiffcst[ ]

and was trllsscd、 lP in,ly tiglltcst alld iarfullcst suit'(48)And Pip has t。 11lcct

Ha宙 sham,whOsc hcart is`brOkcr(53)Thcsc sccncs rcPrCSCnt that lDIP'S bO■ and SClf

arc scParatCd・ PiP fails tO fllllil his flrst ain■ and his insidc is alsO Pullcd Out,Om his

body
´
rhis situatiOn rcvcals PiP's uncmboと cd scll Laing Points out that`[t]hc cmbodicd

PCrSOn has a scnsc of bcing ncsh and b100d and bOncs,Of bcing bi。 10gically alivc and

rcal:hc knOws hiinsclf tO bc substantial'. 4ヽa,vitCh thrcatcns PiP,Saying that if PiP

bctrays hirn,`your hcart and your livcr shall bc torc out,loastcd and atc'(3)By bcing

tllrncd uPsidc dOwn, PiP's inSidC SPilis Out likc llis POckct and llis bOdy also bccOmcs

cmpty His body docs l10t abSOrb anythin3 Laing continucs that`[s]uch a divorcc Ofsclf

f10nl bOdy dcprivcs thc uncnlbodicd sclf flom dircct PartiCipatiOn in any asPcct of thC

lifc Of thc wOrid[… ]・1.hc uncmbOdicd sclf[ ]cngagCS in nOthing dircctly'O F0110wing

lッaing's idca, this sccnc imPlics that PiP's futurc is tO dctcriOratc to a、 vorsc and falsc

Placc

PiP cannOt comPcnSatc 10r his uncmbodicd sclfin a falsc wOrld lnstcad,hc wants

tO makc uP for it by bcing a gcntlcman.Laing says,([t]hc loss of Onc's Own PCrccPtiOns

and cvaluatiOns,which cOmcs with occuPying a falsc POsition(dOubly falsc in that Onc

dOcs nOt scc that it is lllsc),is only`rcalizcd'rctrospcctivcly'.。 )PiP,whO dOCs nOt comc

to aPprcciatc his Placc,cOntinucs tO progrcss in thc wrOng dircction

2.ヽlisdirectiOn

PiP llas a strong dcsirc tO bc a gcntlcman aftcr hc mccts Ha宙 sham At thc samc

timc,Pip mccts Estclla,Havisharn's adoPtcd daughtcr ThOllgh PiP cOmcs tO lovc hcr,

shc makcs ftln Of PiP as a'COmmon labOuring bOy!'(55)Or,whilc Plaving cards,shc

says 100king his hands,(what cOarsc hands llc has'(55)Kathlccn Scll writcs that,Pip

`comcs to dcnnc``gcntlcman"as somconc who would bc wOrthy Of Estclla's attcntions,

in Othcr、 vOrds sOmcOnc with a gcntccl vcnccr bOth in manncrs and bOdy,and as

somconc with cxPcctations'ゞ )Estclla's wOrds makc PiP changc his mind PiP

misundcrstands that hc must bc a gcntlcman tO nll his cmptincss」 .Hillisヽ 4illcr statcs

abOut thc shuadOn which miskads PiP that RP(dcnics that hc L an OrPhan,“ brOught

uP by hand,''dcstincd tO bc apprcnticcd to Joc and SPCnd thc rcst Ofhis lifc as a cOuntry

blackslllith'0)Instcad Of discOvcring his idcntity,hc wants to llPgradc his Placc in lifc

PiP iS ICd intO thc wrOng Placc Pip cncOuntcrs an upPcr― class bOy, Hcrbcrt PiP



flghts Hcrbcrt and bcats hin】 This ligllt synlb01izcs PiP'S CICVatiOn tO`thc class Of thc

cxP10itcrs'00 By bcating Hcrbcrt,PiP fccls a bit Of satisictiOn Tllis wrOng satisictiOn

lcads PiP tO thc falsc wOrld ThOugh PiP's lifc stagc is updatcd,PiP's lilc still rclnains

cmp7.)ν〔1lcr says PiP's(cssCnCC is dcnncd cntircly by ncgations(hc lacks thc cducatiOn,

langtlagc,manncrs,and flnc c10thcs Of a gcntlcman[ .])'(11)In lact,PiP is bOthCrcd by

JOC'S illitcracy Joc cannot rcad PiP's lcttcr to hinl Pip cvaluatcs`JOC'S CducatiOn,lilく c

Stcam,was yct ill its illfancy'(41)Aftcr pointing out Joc's illitcraり ,PiP alsO rcvcals his

lack Of ctiqucttc kno、 vlcdgc llcrbcrt POints Out PiP's ill― lnanncrcd usc Of a knit,a fOlk,

a glass and napkn at thcir ntst dinncr in Iン ondon ThOugh PiP's status sccms to bc

dcvcloPcd,his csscncc has not changcd until his 10st sclfis ful■ 1lcd

Pip managcs to cscaPc fccling shamc by bcing gcntlcman Hc has bccn allaid()f

bcing ashalllcd W/hcn Pip takcs JOc tO Ha宙 sham,PiP icls ashalllcd of JoC'S ilitcraり

and Sunday clothcs bccausc JOC,a blackslnith,wcars thosc cl()thcs uncasily Pip thinks Of

``gcntlcman" as thc v′ ay tO avoid bcing ashamcd and bcing madc lun of by othcrs,

CSPCCially by Estclla As Laing statcs,(thc falsc sclf riscs in cOrnPliancc、 ァith thc

intcntions or cxPCCtations of thc Othcr, Or、 vith v′ hat arc imagincd tO bc thc Othcr's

intcntions Or cxPCCtations'.(1)HOwcvcr,1)is bchaviOur dOcs not illCal】 111.11 1lc can AncI

his scll l・ his is,uSt COmPcllSatory bchaviour that lLIIAlS his負 lsc dcsirc As Pip

misundcrstands his Ptlrposc,his actiOn invitcsら lsc rcsults and assumcs a lalsc idcntiリ

by bccOming a gcntlcman

Millcr statcs that PiP`iS nOt v′hat hc is,and hc is M′hat hc is nOt'at this POintい 詢As

Mlllcr points()ut,Pip has nO sclf and idcntity in hin■  His Arst purposc has bccn 10st

and his clllptinCss gcts strOngcr Pip nlanagcs to fulfll his clllptinCss l)y cscaPillg lliOnl llis

villagc David Hcnncsscc rcmarks that`thc incscaPablC Cmphasis On sOcial distinctiOn in

thc gcnticmanヶ idCal mcans that hc maintain a ccrtail■ distancc,litcral and cmOtiOnal,

f10m hisお rmcr acquaintanccs'(。 Howcvcr,PiP's Arst aim tO gct his authcntic sclf is

ncvcr achicvcd.Laing cxPlains what Onc should bc as f0110wsi

TO bc`authcntic is tO bc truc to Oncscll to bc M/hat Onc is to bc`gcnuinc'「 1｀O bc

'inauthcntic'is tO nOt bc oncscll to bc f」 sc tO OnCSCll 10 bc l■ Ot as onc aPPcarS tO

bc,tO bc cOuntcrlcit グヽc tcnd to link thc catcgorics of truth and rcali5/by saylllg

that a gcnuinc act is rcal,but that a pcrsOn who habituany uscs action as

nlasqucradc is nOt rcal'。 "

In thc casc Of PiP,hc cOvcrs and conccals his 10st sclf by wcarillg nc訟 ′and cxPcnsivc

c10thcs.Pip has 10st his sclf aftcr his Pr03rcss ThcrcfOrc PiP fccis shamc,misuscs

tabicwarc and Lils tO win Estclla His wrOrig bchaviOur cOntinucs ulltil Magwitch

rcturns

3.Seif ldentiflcatiOn

PiP has nOt discOvcrcd his authcntic sclfin this falsc situatiOn bccausc hc has ncvcr

progrcsscd Laing rcmarks that([t]hc pcrson in a falsc POsitiOn may not bc a、 varc of

bcillg“ in"such a pOsition ()nly to thc cxtcnt that hc is nOt cOmPlctcly``in'' this

POSitiOn,that hc is nOt tOtally cstrangcd flom his“ Own''cxPcriCncc and actiOns,can hc

CXPCriCncc his POsitiOn as falsc PcrhaPs、 vithOut his rcalizing it his“ li■ ''cOmcs to a

StOP'° °F0110wing Laing's analysis,aftcr PiP acquircs hugc PrOpcrty,PiP dOcs nOt nlakc

any progrcss

HOwcvcr,PIP's falsc lifc cnds with Ma,vitch's rcturn PiP inds tllat hc has bccn

controllcd and cinpticd by thc cOnvict Millcr rclllarks that`[tlhis discovcり is rcally a

discOvcry of thc sclCdcccPtiOn Of his grcat cxPCCtations'(171・
「

hc cOnvict's rcturn makcs

PiP rcalizc that his falsc POsitiOn bctrays him Havillg his、 vOrid turncd uPsidc dOwn by

Magwitch's rcturn,PiP rcgains his idcntiり PiP,Wh0 10scs his scll rctricvcs hお idcntiヮ

whcn hc gcts burncd IIis c10thcs,、′hiCh SymbOlizc his gcntlcmanlincss and falsc

idcntity,burn at thc Havishan■ 's Tllc arc occurs in Havishanl's roon■ and PiP takcs`a

dOublc― caPCd grcat_cOat'and(anothcr thick cOat'Off and cOvcrs Havisham with thcm On

tllc l100r 」Oannc Finkclstcin cxPlains that([t]hc、ハ′caring of cxclusivc garmcnts and

insignia such as turs,silks[¨ ]and so on has,in thc Past,bccn an advcrtiscmcnt 10r an

individllal's status'11め Thc rcPrCSCntati()n Of his talsc status in thc falsc wOrld vanishcs.

His falsc lilc・ alsO cnds and PiP nOtiCCS What hc rcally()btains.

JllSt as PiP'S lit is ttェ rllcd llPsidC dOWn,thc bOat which MaP/itCh and Pip usc to

cscapc ttonl Engialld Ovcrturns This accidcnt brcaks up PIP's falsc scll PiP is rCStOrcd



Afrcr thc accidcllt,ヽ 4a,vitCh L iniurcd and dics PiP alSO bccOmcs sick Whilc PiP is in

bcd in a f誼nt,JOc cOmcs to LOndOn and takcs carc OfPip Pip rcgains consciousncss and

SayS JoC that hc`fccl[s]thankftll that[hc]ha[s]bccn ill'(446)This situatiOn nlakcs surc

that PIP undcrstands that hc has livcd in illurc until thcn Thc accidcnt and his fcvcr

urgc Pip to rcalizc that his nrst purposc is to flnd his atithcntic scll As his lifc is turncd

right sidc uP,hc dOcs nOt fail tO f11l his cmptincss PiP rcgains his bOdy and scli

PiP flnds hiinscif in thc fOrgc、 vhcn hc c。 11lcs baCk tO his villagc cicvcll ycars aftcr

his、vOrk in thc East _4nOthcr littlc PiP livcs thcrc_Hc is thc sOn OfJoC and Biddy 」OC

has namcd him PiP,WiShing that`hc might grOw a littlc bit likc you'(457)Pip takcs

hiin tO thc gravcyard and shows hiln thc tOmbstOncs,`undcrstanding onc anOthcr to

PcrfcctiOn'(457)Pip tinds his authcntic sclf hcrc l′ ittlc PiP nnally lills PiP's cnlPtincss

which Pip rcally nccds tO lin Littic PiP makcs old Pip achicvc his idcntiw Pip gains his

scifin thc gravcyard,、 vllich llc has、vantcd tO do all alollg

PiP dcsircs nothing hcrc as his cinptincss is f11lcd ThcrcfOrc Pip has givcn uP

marriagc to Estclla This is bccausc Pip has alrcady bccn cmbOdicd sclf thanlcs t0 1ittlc

Pip. So, PiP Says about marriagc that(it's nOt at all llkcly l am alrcady quitc an old

bachc10r'(457).Howcvcr,hc has thc OPPOrtunity tO marry hcr PiP cncOul■ tcrs Estclla,

fOr whOm PiP has bccn involvcd in a falsc wOrld and Ъcc()mc a falsc sclf tO win hcr.

Laing says,`[t]hc uncmbOdicd sclf[ l cannot rcally bc ll)arricd to anyonc lt cxists in

PCrpCtual is01atiOn ふ d yct,of coursc,this is。 lation and inncr non～ conlinitlncnt arc not

、vithOut scl「 dcccPtiOn'.°
・91 PiP has cscapcd frOm such a situatiOn hcrc.ThOugh this stOry

docs not dcPict thcir inarriagc,cOnsidcring PiP's statc in thc last sccnc,、 ′c inay say that

Pip lllarrics hcr

Conclusion

This stOry starts anct cnds in thc gravcyard,whcrc Pip trics to nnd his authcntic

scll Pip kl■Ows hc has nO idcntity in his childh00d But MattvitCh aPpcarS ncar his

ParCntS'10mbStOnc Pip misscs a chancc t()rcalizc his scif As Pip is inisicl,hiS discOvcry

Of sclf is dclaycd .BIa,vitch 100ks likc a shadO、 v Of PiP's ithcr frOm hcll and PiP has tO

f0110w his cOmmands Thc cOmmands contilluc until Ma,vitch's rcturn.Ma,vitCh

mcans tO raisc PiP as a gcntlcman,which misguidcs PiP's PurpOSC ThOugh Pip just

wantcd to knOw his scll thc ovcrprOtcctivc Parcnt,Maglvitch scnds much mOncy flom

Australia,nOt knOv′ing PiP's rcal statc Of nlind This cOnftlscs Pip Mag″ itch inakcs Pip

fc)lgct his nrst ainl and inislcads hiln 4ヽap′ itch thillks that Pip might livc a bcttcr lifc

by uPgra(ling llis status ln a Falsc、 ′Orld, Pip prOgrcsscs and livcs as gcnticman

HOwⅣcr, this dcPcnds On llis appcarancc 形ヽЪcn Pip lcarns that his bcrlcfactOr is thc

convict, PiP bccOmcs indcPcndcnt Of Ma,vitcin, an Ovcr― parcnting fathcr ]11lis is thc

way Pip rcalizcs his authcntic scll TO rcamrln his scl■idcntiflcatiOn,Pip has tO visit thc

gravcyard agaln as if to tcach littlc Pip,whO rcnlinds us Of PiP in Childh00d,whO hc is
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